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HIGH INTENSITY TRANSILLUMINATOR OS 3000 
The diagnostic and surgical High Intensity Transillumi
nator OS 3000 is particularly useful for general illumina
tion, retinal detachment procedures, ophthalmoscopy, 
localization of intraocular foreign bodies and uveal tu
mors, gonioscopy and goniotomy. 

Extremely flexible glass fiber bundles transmit very 
strong and cold [light from a 150 watt light source. A right 
angle prism can easily be attached to the tip of the fiber 
optics bundle to deflect the light 90°. The intensity of il
lumination is co1tinuously variable. Optional blue, green, 
yellow and red narrow bandpass filters are available. 
ILLUMINATION 

The fiber bundle with handle is suitable for illumination 
of the anterior segment of the eye. When operating near 
the globe's posterior pole, it may be desirable to fit the 
right angle prism onto the bundle for illumination of the 
surgical field. 
TRANSILLUMINATION 

For transillumination of the ocular wall, the fiber bundle 
with handle and the right angle prism are recommended. 
Such transillumi1ation is a valuable aid in the study and 
management of t'le following conditions: 

Retinal Detact·ment - Determining the shape and posi
tion of large choroidal structures such as vortex veins and 
long ciliary nerv3s and arteries. This permits the surgeon 
to avoid these structures with diathermy or perforation. 

lntraocu/ar Fo•eign Bodies - Detecting intraocular for
eign bodies located close to the ocular wall, even if the 
transparent media are cloudy. 

Uvea/ Tumors - Examining the posterior segment (wiTih 
or without vitreJus hemorrhage) for the presence of a 
tumor. 
SCLERAL MARKING 

The High Intensity Transilluminator OS 3000 is used in 
conjunction with the Ophthalmic Diathermy TR 3000 for 
localizing retina breaks and marking the sclera. A special 
electrode handl3 with both a fiber optics bundle and a 
coaxial cable pl!ugs into both units. T;,e right angle elec
trode consists of a small stainless steel tube filled with 
glass fibers. 
OPHTHALMOSCOPY 

The High lnte.1sity Transilluminator OS 3000 is an alter-

OS3001 HIGH INTENSITY TRANSILLUMINATOR com
plete with Ligrt Source, 115 or 220 volt, fiber optics 
bundle with handle and right angle prism. 

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES 
OS 3050 Light Source, 115 or 220 volt, without acces

sorie~, with filter capability 
OS 3005 Extra lamp holder plug in assembly without filter 

capat-ility 
OS 3055 Extra lamp holder plug in assembly with filter 

capability 
OS 3552 Fiber optics bundle with hand!e 
OS 3752 Clip-c,n barrier filters 

nate source of illumination for the Schepens-Pomerantzeff 
Ophthalmoscope OS 700. A new headband, lamp housing 
and a seven foot fiber optics bundle are required to adapt 
the Ophthalmoscope to the separate light source. The 
combination of instruments provides the Ophthalmoscope 
with a maximum illumination which is several times bright
er than with the usual incandescent bulb. 

With any one of the narrow bandpass filters, thefe -is 
ample illumination to see the fundus. These filters enable 
the ophthalmologist to examine structures which cannot be 
seen with usual white light. 

• The blue filter is for ophthalmoscopy with fluorescein 
injection. It is recommended that barrier filters be 
clipped on the ophthalmoscope oculars. 

• The green and yellow filters are indicated for observa
Hon cf vessels and the retina. With these filters it is 
possible to use higher intensities of illumination caus
ing less photophobia than with similar levels of white 
light. 
The red filter is useful to examine the choroid and for 
ophthalmoscopy when the transparent media contain 
opacities or are hazy. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Power Requirements: Either 115 or 220 VAC, 50/60 Hz., 
1.5A. Over voltage protection circuit breaker can be reset. 
Light Output: 150W Tungsten-Halogen lamp provides a 
3350° Kelvin light source. 
Lamp Life: At 75% of maximum intensity: 200 hours 
At 100% of maximum intensity: 40 hours 
Controls: Continuously variable intensity control. Separate 
line and lamp on/ off switches allow lamp to be turned off 
without losing fan cooling therefore prolonging lamp life. 
Physical Characteristics: 
Size - 5½" (13.3cm) wide x 6½" (16.5cm) high x 11" 
(27.9cm) deep 
Weight - 8 pounds (3 Kg.) 
Fiber Optics Bundle - 72" x 1/s" lighted aperture .093" 
(NA.55) 
Power Cord - molded three wire grounded plug 
Safe,y - designed to meet U.L. Standard No. 544 

OS 3554 Right angle prism 
OS 3056 Green filter 
OS 3057 Fluorescein filter 
OS 3058 Red filter 
OS 3059 Yellow filter 
P422007 Extra lamp 

The OS3000 adapts to 
fiber optic bundles from 
ACMI, Pilling, Storz 
and Weck. 

OS 3080 Scleral Marker (for use with High Intensify 
Transilluminator OS 3000 and Ophthalmic Dia
thermy TR 3000). 

OS 3700 Conversion kit to adapt High Intensity Transil
luminator OS 3000 to Schepens Ophthalmo
scope OS 700 (includes new lamp housing, 
seven foot fiber optics bundle and headband). 
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